
 

 

LA TANA DI LEO – BOOKING FORM 

Please send the form at least 5 days prior your arrival to prenotazioni@leolandia.it or fax it to + 39 0290963469 

1. Select the day you’d like to have lunch or dinner 

2. Booking is valid when you receive confirmation by Booking office staff only 

3. Please note that the park is closed and booking is referred to Tana di Leo restaurant 

4. Please note that the group leader shall ensure that all participants observe Tana di Leo rules 

 

For further information, the group leader shall contact the park 

ARRIVAL DATE ………………………………………………………………………….. ARRIVAL TIME……………………………………….. 

Minors: Tot. No. ………………………………………………………                       under 24 months no…………………………….. 

Adults:  Tot. No. ……………………………………………………. 

N.B. Free: children aged 0-24 months 

Group leader: 

FULL NAME……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

MOBILE ………………………………………………………………….TELEPHONE………………………………………… 

EMAIL………………………………………………………………………………FAX…………………………………………. 

ADDRESS……………………………………………………………………………..POSTCODE……………COUNTRY……………………….. 

How did you hear about Tana di Leo? 

Visit to the park    word of mouth     newsletter      advertising/social media     website             other………….. 

 

LUNCH (from 11:30 a.m. to 03:30 p.m.) or DINNER (from 06:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.) 

You can select just one of our menus for all adults  

A) PIZZA MENU 

The menu includes: a pizza of your choice, a canned soft drink or 75cl water or 40cl draught beer, dessert and an 

espresso. 

Price: Friday dinner and Saturday lunch  € 19.00 – Saturday dinner and Sunday lunch  €21.00 

B) MEAT MENU 

The menu includes: a dish between Tana burger, Gourmet burger, sirloin steak or pork loin, a canned soft drink or 

75cl water or 40cl draught beer, dessert and an espresso. 

Price: Friday dinner and Saturday lunch  € 25.00 – Saturday dinner and Sunday lunch  €29.00 
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Mark the selected menu:    PIZZA MENU    MEAT MENU 

You can select just one of our kid’s menus for all children  

C) KID’S MENU up to 10 years old 

Select one of our menus: 

Pastaiolo Menu: Pasta (with or without tomato sauce) + chips + soft drink + ice cream 

Rockstar Menu: Mini burger + chips + soft drink + ice cream 

Sfizioso Menu: Breaded chicken fillet strips + chips + soft drink + ice cream 

Ninja Menu: margherita pizza or pizza with hot dog and chips + chips + soft drink + ice cream 

Price: Friday dinner and Saturday lunch  € 15.00 – Saturday dinner and Sunday lunch  €19.00 

Mark the selected menu:    PASTAIOLO MENU   ROCKSTAR MENU SFIZIOSO MENU           NINJA MENU 

 

N.B.: Any additional service must be paid with one single payment on site. 

 

ADVANCE PAYMENT BY BANK TRANSFER   In the event of cancellation, you will not be refunded the cost of lunch or 

dinner 

TOTAL AMOUNT OF LUNCH OR DINNER    PAYER’S DETAILS 

(bank charges shall be borne by you)     FULL NAME 

*to be completed by the booking staff     MOBILE 

         EMAIL 

NOTES (to be completed by the booking staff) 

 

Accounting document 

Not required  Proof of payment    Invoice 

Company name   Address 

VAT No.   Tax No. 

(The entered company details will be used to create the invoice if required by the payer) 


